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ABSTRACT
The quality of speechsynthesishasdrastically improved
over thelast tenyears.Or at leastit appearsthat this is the
case.Wehavemovedfromdiphonestounit selection.How-
ever, althoughwecanproducemuchmorenaturalsounding
exampleswe have alsogivenup ancertainamount of con-
trol over what can be synthesized. We have reached the
stagewhereplayingafew examplestoanon-expertcaneas-
ily convincethemthatspeechsynthesisis asolvedproblem.
This paperlooks at how we might not only convincesome
of thepeople someof thetime,but whatwemustdoto pro-
duceperfectsynthesisfor all of thepeopleall of thetime.

1. UNIT SELECTI ON SYNTHESIS

The basicunit selectionpremiseis that we cansynthesize
new naturallysounding utterancesby selectingappropriate
sub-word unitsfrom adatabaseof natural speech.

Therearelotsof conditionsthatmustbemetin orderfor
sucha systemto work. Let usconsiderthefollowing basic
notionof unit selection.Although this particular instantia-
tion comesfrom [1] it will begeneralized to help illustrate
thespaceof theproblems.

In [1] andin later, andearlierunit selectiontechniques
[2], thereis a notionof a target cost, how closea database
unit is to desiredunit, anda join cost, how well two adja-
cently selectedunits join together. The unit selectionpro-
cessis designed to optimally minimisebothtarget andjoin
costs.

Moreformally wecandefinethetargetcost
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weightedsumof differencesof relevantfeatures.
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Variousfeatureshavebeenproposed,typicallyencodingpho-
netic,metrical,andprosodic context.

In additionto selectingbasedon target costwe cande-
finecontinuity costasaweightedsumof differenceof fea-
tures
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Thesetwo costsmustthenbeoptimizedin ordertopfind the
stringof units from thedatabasethatminimisetheover all
cost
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Where
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denotessilenceand
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dresstheconditions at thestartandendof theutterance.

Therehasbeen,andwill continue to be, a substantial
amount of work in looking at whatfeaturesshouldbeused,
andhow to weight them.Gettingthealgorithms,measures
andweightsright will bekey to consistenthighqualitysyn-
thesis. Looking at the amount of work and experiments
donein the similarly complex field of speechrecognition
we canseewe have still muchto do, in spiteof our suc-
cesses.

It is interestingto notethat in comparing current algo-
rithms, theoretic advantagesmaybe identifiedbut it is not
clearif theseholdup in any realssensedueto thevariation
in databases,their labelling and the time onespends tun-
ing the parameters. In fact “tuning the parameters”seems
to be the most important factor in gettinggoodconsistent
synthesis.

But whatif, for now, weassumethatwehavetheperfect
featuresandthebestweights.There arestill factorsoutside
thesethat affect the speechquality. It is thosefactorsthat
will bediscussedin thefollowing section.

1.1. Mor edata

First it is clearthanhaving betterdatain thedatabasewill
lead to bettersynthesis. In the simplestsensethis means
morespeechdatafrom the speaker. It is not coincidental
that unit selectionhasbecome more prominentasthe cost
of storagehasreduced.[3] correctly identifiesthis andrec-
ommendsverylargedatabasesto improvethecoveragewith
respectto synthesizeddata.With moredatait is morelikely
thata databasewill containa unit thatis closerto thetarget
andalsomore likely to havea betterjoin.

But theproblemof increasingthesizeof thedatabaseis
thatyou never getenoughdata.Therewill alwaysbeholes



in thedatabecauseof thephenomenon of frequentlyoccur-
ring rareevents in language[4]. For exampleif we were
to collect all triphone contexts, with andwithout stressed
vowels, andconsonantsin onsetandcoda(singletons and
clusters),thenwish to cover thesefor even a few phrasal
conditions we very quickly notethat the databaserequire-
mentsbecometoo largeevenfor thecheapstoragewe now
have available.Althoughreferring to databasefor prosodic
coverage, [5] describesexactly the problem in designing
databasesthat cover predefinedphenomena. But even if
sucha databasecouldbedesignedthemorelimiting factor
is the difficulty in having a speaker correctly deliver such
coverage.

1.2. The right data

Ratherthancollectingeverything we cantry to collectonly
the “right” data. Thereare many suggestionsof design-
ing databaseinventoryandutterancesthatcover thedesired
space.For example [6] useanelaborateschemewherethey
first modeltheacoustic spaceof a speaker, thusfindingout
whichunitsareacousticallydistinct,andfrequentenoughto
deserve coverage.The secondstage,moreconventionally,
greedily selectsutterances from a databaseto best cover
that required inventory. The result is a reasonably man-
ageablesetof utterances(perhaps500-1000)which covers
theidentifiedacoustic/phoneticspacewell. Suchtechniques
give bettersynthesis(perdatabasesize)thannon-designed
databases.

1.3. The right domain

But eventhis maynot beenough. Anotherdirectionwhich
is obvioustoo any onewho hasbuilt a unit selectionbased
speechsynthesis.Thequalityof output reflectsveryheavily
thestyleandcoverageof therecordeddatabases.This fact
canbeexplicitly exploitedbybuildingspecificdatabasesfor
specificapplications. As actualapplications oftenuseonly
a limited numberof expressions,or at leasta well-defined
subsetof thelanguage. Databasescanbedesignedto cover
thatspace,andnot hit theexponentialincreasein sizethat
ageneralcoveragedatabasemayrequire. [7] describeshow
to usesuchtechniquesto build reliablehighqualitysynthe-
sizerseasilyfor specificapplications.

As no significantspectralor prosodic modificationis
doneto thesignalin thesebasicsystems,it is notsurprising
thatevengeneral unit selectionsynthesizersarestill some-
what tied to a domain. That is if the voice is basedon a
news-reader databaseit will still soundlike a news-reader
evenusedfor dialog.

1.4. Synthesizingin style

It is possibleto explicitly recorddifferent stylesof speech
and differentprosodic contexts. For example we build a
databasesfrom a smaller500 utteranceprompt list where
everysecondwordwasreadwith emphasis.For example

Allow me to interpret thisinterestingsilence.
Tarzanand Janeraised theirheads.

Theneachsegmentin eachemphasizedwordismarkedwith
anemphasisfeature.Duringsynthesiseachworddesiredto
have emphasisis constructedfrom the only thosesegment
with that emphasisfeature. This is a crude,but adequate,
way to get explicit style. But without methods to modify
theselectedunits,suchexplicit techniquesarerequired.

1.5. Unit size

Anotherwaytohelpaddressthecoveragequestionis tovary
thesizeof theunitswe areselected.Thesmallertheunits
theeasierit mightbetohavecoverageoverthewholeacous-
tic phoneticspaceaseachunitsmayprovide bettersharing
of contexts. Smallerunits suchashalf-phonesareusedin
[8] or evensmallerunits basedon HMM statesastypified
by [9] will allow bettercoveragewith a smalleramount of
total speech.

Most systemsusea fixedsizeunit, though longercon-
tiguoussectionsmaybeselectedfromthedatabaseasacon-
sequenceof theselectionalgorithm. Somesystemhowever
explicitly allow for mixed sizedunits. Bonn’s HADIFIX
systemwasmoreexplicit in its varying unit lengthinclud-
ing consonantclusterssizedunits aswell assinglephone
units[10].

Phonological StructureMatching[11] is explicit in its
selectionof non-uniform lengthed units. The database is
labelledwith tree structures. An utterance to be synthe-
sizedis also labelledwith a tree structure. The database
is thensearchedtop down for the largest sub-trees thatare
containedwithin the desiredutterance. Thus longerunits
of thedatabasecanbeselected.There aretwo advantages
here,first selectinglonger unitswill meanlessjoins which
shouldmeanlesschancefor bad joins. Second, because
therearelessunitsbeingselectionthis shouldbecomputa-
tionally moreefficient.

In almostall of thecurrentunit selectionsynthesissys-
temsvery little prosodic or spectralmodification is doneto
the selectedunits. The major consequenceof this is that
theresultingsynthesizedutterancescanmostlysoundvery
good, andwhenthey do soundgoodthey soundas if the
personwhorecordedthedatabasesaidthenew utterance.

1.6. A finite or infinite number of units

Unit selectionsystemstypically selectfrom a finite setof
units in the database. They are looking for the bestpath
through a given setof units. Of coursewhenthereareno
examplesof goodunitsin thatset,thiscanviewedeitherasa
lackingin thedatabasecoverageor thatthedesiredsentence
to besynthesizedis not in domain.

Many systemdo somelocalisedsmoothing at bound-
aries.While [12] introducesthenotionof fusionunits. Thus
heeffectively increasesthenumber of unitsavailablefor se-
lection by allowing the construction (fusion) of new units
from theexisting ones. This directionwill givesusa more
generalsolutiontowards amoregeneralsetof units.



A evenmoregeneralsolutionis thattakenbyHTS,[13].
Using a HMM-basedframework, in contract to [9] which
selectssub-parts of the database,HTS usesthe HMM pa-
rameterrepresentationto generate thespeech.Thuseffec-
tively a muchwider rangeof units is available,ascontext
affectgeneration through constraining deltas,andsmoother
joins arepossible.Thereis a costthough. In its basicform
theexcitationpartof thesignalis not modelledthusreduc-
ing thequality to vocodedspeech,thoughbetterexcitation
modelling is beingworkedon.

Whatis importantabout suchdirectionsin unit selection
is that the sizeof the inventory is effectively muchlarger.
However, although it canpotentially cover thegivenspace
betterthanconventional unit selectionsynthesissystems,it
its still limited by theexamplesin thedatabase.

2. SOME OF THE PEOPLE ALL OF THE TIME

In spiteof our desireto produceperfect naturalsounding
synthesisall the time, therearea number of userswho do
not actually require this. In fact given the current restric-
tions of general unit selectionsynthesis, more traditional
processesmaybeadequateor evenbetter.

Peoplewho must listen to syntheticoutput a lot, very
quickly learnto acceptthe limitations of voice quality. In
factthey oftenprefer thatthevoiceis lessnatural but more
consistent.As thosewho work in speechsynthesisknow,
the moreyou listen to a voice the moreacceptable it will
become asthehuman eartunesto theidiosyncrasiesof the
particular voice.

In someapplications thecontentbeingspoken is more
important thanthestyle it is delivered in. Listeningto lots
of datathroughanaudio channel is slow andmany people
wouldpreferit to deliveredfasterthananatural voicecould.
Thisbringsin themoregeneralissueof delivering informa-
tion by audiousingvoice-likemethodsbut they donotneed
to useonly thosetechniquesusedin thehumanvoice. [14]
hasa numberof exampleswhichexploit thefactthatasyn-
thesizeris beingusedratherthana natural voice to allow
moreinformationto bepackedinto thechannel. For exam-
ple Emacsspeakcanusepitch to denote level of super/sub
scriptsin formula.

What is important to notehereis that for someappli-
cations,natural voice is not the mostideal, whenwe con-
siderthetaskasinformationpresentation through thesome-
whatconstrainedbandwidth of audioothertechniquesmay
bebetter. This is not just voicebasedaspectsbut ear-cons,
background noisesetc. can be usedto help information
transferrates.

3. ALL OF THE PEOPLE SOME OF THE TIME

For any particular applicationof speechsynthesisthe type
of output it will generateis noteverything. Althoughwetry
to build synthesizers which aregeneral enough to begood
at everything they aretypically not tunedfor particularap-
plications.

[7] takesanextreme view of how to getgoodsynthesis
all of the time by restrictingwhat the synthesizercansay.
Thusa simpletalking clock caneasilybebuilt thatsounds
betterthanageneral speechsynthesizer, though of courseit
canonly tell thetime andnothing else.

Thisis cheating,though is takingadvantageof whatunit
selectionsynthesisdoes best. By designingyour dataex-
plicitly to cover the expectedoutput onecanachieve near
perfectsynthesisfor thatdomain. Oftenthis is sufficient for
many applications.

We have built a numberof voicesspecificallydesigned
for applications. Apart from trivial talking clocks,weather
information is a useful but constraineddomain. Note for
easiestconstruction andbestresults,developingthegener-
ation part of the systemin conjunction to the synthesizer
itself makesfor bestresults.

For example in [7] we report on a simpleweathersys-
tem for any US city basedon live web datagiving, time,
temperature, outlook, wind direction. A total of 100utter-
anceswererecorded, eachof the basictemplatedform of
the intendedsynthetic utterances. The quality provided is
excellent,thoughof courseit canonly saytheweather.

With the CMU DARPA Communicatorsystem,a tele-
phone basedflight informationspokendialogsystems[15],
a muchmoregeneralspokenoutputstructurewasrequired.
We first analysedwhat thesystemhadsaid(usinga previ-
ousgeneralTTSsynthesizer)andbuilt asetof prompts that
coveredthatspace.Theresultingsynthesizersaysthein do-
main text very well asits designedto cover, though some-
times is required to deliver out of domaintext, e.g. when
a new airport is referred to or somechange is madeto the
language generationsystems.

It is clear, through simpleblind listeningtests,thatdo-
mainsynthesizerscansoundmuchbetterthangeneral syn-
thesizers. Knowing the desiredstyle and context of the
voiceallows muchmoreappropriatedelivery.

Examples like weatheraretheextremecaseswherethe
domaincanbefully definedandareasonable setof prompts
canbeexplicitly designedto cover thespace.In moregen-
eralcasesthereis still a well definedcoreof expectedout-
put. Thusthe databasecanbe designed asmixture of do-
mainspecificpromptsandgeneral prompts.

In fact we have definedthis relationshipin more de-
tail [16]. Onecanconstructdifferent voicesfor different
tasks(e.g. weather, stocks,email reading) andmake ex-
plicit changesin voicewhenchanging domains.We called
this tiering . Thesecondroute is combining domainrelated
prompts together into asinglevoice,typically with asignif-
icantamount promptsto support generalsynthesis.Thiswe
call blending.

Blendingallows,potentially, asmallerfootprint andalso
lessfirm boundariesbetweenthe domains, thusswitching
betweenvoicetypes is notrequired. Thoughblendedvoices
areharderto getright while smallwell definedtieredvoices
areprobably theeasiestto guaranteehigh quality all of the
time.

However it shouldbenotedthatthis is only really a so-
lution if theamount of work to designandbuild a domain



directedsynthesizeris sufficiently lessthanbuilding a gen-
eralvoice.

4. ALL OF THE PEOPLE ALL OF THE TIME

Wearenow atthestagethatwecancrafthighqualityvoices
thatmostlysoundhuman. However its not just theunit se-
lectiontechnology itself thatwill allow satisfiedcustomers.
Evenwhenthevoicesounds human, it maystill not beap-
propriate.Wearealreadyseeingpeoplecomment onvoices
as being, too direct, not friendly, too friendly, overly po-
lite etc.Thatis, people arecommentingonunderlying style
ratherthannaturalness. No matterhow natural the voice
maybe somepeople mayjust not like thatvoice.

Emphasis,style,voicequalitycanonlycurrently becon-
trolled with explicitly recording suchvaried data. Current
unit selectiontechniquestypically do not model thespeech
itself in any sophisticatedway, usuallybecausethatwould
introducedegradationin thesignal.

If weareto pleaseall thepeopleall of thetimeweneed
to beableto control thevoicequality andcontrol thestyle.
Which meanswe needto bettermodel the speechsignal,
probablyusingtechniquesthatweredevelopedfor earlyfor-
manttype synthesistechniques. This is hardresearchand
maytake time beforeit will reachreliability of current unit
selectionsynthesizersbut will giveustheflexibility thatwe
require.

5. CONCLUSIONS

Although we have improved the quality of speechsynthe-
sis substantiallywith unit selectiontechniques,we arefar
from providing the general,flexible, efficient systemthat
usersactually require. We have to be careful in demon-
stratingsynthesisthatpeopleunderstandits limitations,and
how good examples do not necessarilytranslateto contin-
uousgood andappropriatesynthesiswhenembeddedin an
application.

In the short term, domaindirected synthesisis clearly
betterthanpre-recordedprompts,andwe canalready cater
for very large domains. But we have to be thinking about
thenext stage.We mustbetterrepresentthespeechsignal
to allow for variation, andwe mustdefinethecontrols at a
suitablelevel of abstractionthat will allow applications to
choosethestyleandquality they desire.
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